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Nowadays, the development of computer technology leads to the abrupt 
existence and rapid growth of large information. OA office automation system is the 
use of network communication foundation and advanced network application 
platform, Building a secure, reliable, open and efficient information network and 
office automation, information management electronic system, to provide the 
management department with modern daily office conditions and rich integrated 
information services to realize the automation of office services. In order to improve 
office efficiency and management level, the standardization, electronic and 
standardization of daily business work in various departments of enterprises are 
realized. Enhance archives documents, personnel files, science ，echnology archives 
and financial records, such as the manageability of archives, realize the online inquiry, 
borrowing, finally realizes the "paperless" office system. 
In this dissertation, from the perspective of the theory of software engineering, 
office automation system of the enterprise from the research background, requirement 
analysis, system design, system implementation to the final system testing were 
described in detail. In the process, the software engineering standardization tool is 
used to model the system, such as use case diagram, function structure, visualization 
system ER diagram, system flow chart, etc. In addition, this dissertation detailed 
completes the system's functional requirements and non-functional requirements 
analysis, system development environment and running environment is given, and 
shows the operation of the system screenshots, but also on the system are discussed in 
detail the function test and performance test. 
The system has achieved the most basic function of office automation, from the 
user login to the business process to log out. The business process also includes 
administrative service, information release, document management, system 
maintenance module, each of whom succeed in the implementation of basic 
corresponding functions. Based on the enterprise office automation system design and 
















in the system application. 
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第二章 相关技术介绍。概述系统中所使用的关键技术，包括 ASP.NET 技术、
































户端平台上。ASP.NET 能结合 Web 页面技术共同开发，对于数据接口的处理能
让两者完美整合。另外，ASP.NET 有语言独立化的特点，多种语言可同时进行
开发使用而不会受到相互干扰[15]。 
ASP.NET 提供了 VB.NET 和 C#两种开发语言，其中多为开发人员所用的是
C#语言[16]。 
图 2-1 是 ASP.NET 的基本逻辑结构图。 
 
 















2.2 SQL Server 2012  
2.2.1 SQL Server 2012 概述 
SQL Server 2012 基于早期的几个 SQL 数据库版本，在可伸缩性、数据集成、
开发工具和强大的分析等方面有了更大的创新和改善[17]。 




报表生成等功能，SQL Server 2012 也能应付自如，充分展现它的实用价值[19]。 
SQL Server 2012 的商业智能表现如下： 




5、Microsoft Office System 的集成 
2.2.2 SQL Server 2012 特点 




商务管理及运用的集成，让 SQL Server 2012 具有更高的商务智能表现力，系统
安全性、可伸缩性都有了极大的增强[22]。 
针对系统安全性，SQL Server 2012 将用户与对象相隔开，全新的安全运行


















平台，ASP.NET 是一个开发框架，用于通过 HTML、CSS、JavaScript 以及服
务器脚本来构建网页和网站，.NET 平台是一套成熟的产品，也为应用程序接口
（API）提供了新功能和开发工具，开发人员可以快速上手搭建系统。其次，介
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